Eucharistic Ce(e6ration

On the occasion of the qo&fen,2tnniversaiy
Ofe4qious Profession of

Sister cRjttfi Marie Fisil burn, OSF
Way 21, 2016

St. Elizabeth of SJ{ungaiy Church
(Tort land, Oregon

Ce(e6rant: c?,çv. James 7(oth, CScP

Opening Rite
Processional- Canticle of the Sun #421
cPenitenciatcRjte
Gloria #915
Opening 'Prayer
Liturgy of the Won
First Reading: Isa. 42:10-12
cResponsoniatcPsa(m: #820
Second&ea6ing: 1 'Th 5:14-18
Celtic j4lTleluia
Gospel- In 15:9-17
Jlomi(y: Fr. Jim
cIcnewatofows
cFr. Jim 'Presicfen.
In a spirit ofpraise aiuftIansgiving for god's speciatgraces
and ôfessings, I invite a/TIthe 'Franciscan Sisters present to
stand and renew their commitment to refiiious Life.
renew and confirm the dedication that I
I, Sister
made of myself to 'Thu, Most gracious God, freely and
unreservedly, through the vows of Chasity, 'Poverty, and

Obedience, according to the ck,ufe and Life of tile TiliréOrcfer
cR,egu&ir of St. 'Francis, and the Constitutions of the Sisters
of St. 'Francis of (Philadelphia.
In a spirit of continuous conversion, I also renew an6 confirm
my desire to 6indmyse(finfidTelity andiove, closer to Christ
anéto the Church. I place this renewal ani confirmation in
the care of 9Yary, the Virgin Uviotiler of god that I may
persevere to the end of my fife. Amen.
'Fr. Jim: Sisters, what çoéilas begun in you, may god bring
tofu(filTment.
IT1 j2tmen
enerafIntercessions
Liturgy of the Eucilarist

Presentation of the gifts: cBrea6(B(essedancf(Bro&en #326
Eucharistic Prayer 'Fohiowed6y the sung )4 men
Our 'Father andSign of Peace
Lamb ofo6
Communion song: Our Blessing Cup #319
Prayer after Communion
Concluding cRjte: (B1ssing and 'Dismissal
c1ccessionafSong: fJ(ow great 'TIlou)4rt #420

Speciar)1cknowrdgements
With speciatgratitucfe I acknowledge the generosity, kindness, and
graciousness of alt who heCpe6make this jubilee Cerebration such ajoy
ous occasion.

Rev. James i0r&, csci
Sisters of St. Francis ofPhi&ufefphia
Tim fMcCarthy and Choir
£iturgicaCTMinisters:
Sister IMaiy Coakley - Eucharistic fMinister
Sister Patricia 5Vova,4— (Eucharistic Minister
Sister Guadalupe 9'ile6ina - Special intentions
Sister Joanne Chive C- Reader
Sister 91daiy Jo Chaves - Reader
Sheridan cEruit Company Joan Enright - cP&zning
(Efizabeth 'Duncan - cPfaning
(Paufan6cRaifa 'Fishôurn - Invitations

To my Congregation, myfamify andfrieiufs I can only say that your
Love, (Prayers, and support are my encouragement anmy hope. Thank
you, each one! May God continue to 6/Tess you anégive you peace.

